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6 Winning *4-Hour Week.MOKE EMIGRANTS LEAVING 
BRITAIN NOW THAN BE

FORE WAR.
DEFLATION STRUCK THE WORKERS FIRST 

ACCORDING TO BOOT AND SHOE WORT"Alberta Strengthens 
Its Representation

iFrom Indianapolis comes a report 
the International Typographical 
ffcat the 44 kovr week has been ee 
titbliehed by 335 locals chartered by 
onion, reports officers of that organs 
sat ion. Thisunion hat joined with 
ojher printing trade unions to enforce 
a 44-hour week pledge made byc~*ùJ 
ployers in ISIS, to become effective 
in May, 192Î. The employers violated 
their agreement, and are backed by 
other anti-union influences.

BRITISH RAILWAY 
WORKERS DEFEAT

DIRECT ACTIONII ■ MAMOHI^rreR. Ens. Lack of
employment and the uncertainty of 
the industrial, outlook are assigned 
as the chief reason» for the huge 
wave of emigration from Great Bri-

Neweaetle, Englaad. — The 
National Union of Bail way

’s eonferenee, after pro
longed aad heated discussion,

■ last week, adopted by a vote of 
60 to 80, a resolution endorsing 
the action of the executive 
mit tee of the union in cancelling 
tàe railway strike which was 
projeeter to assist the striking 
miners during the eoal stoppage 
The result of the vote was re
ceived with muck cheering, it be 
iag considered s distinct tri 
umpk for the executive commit 
tee and the constitutionalists 
ever those favoring direct 
aetiea.

Two Yean Age tke Til Wai of Receostrectioo—Ooe Year Ago 
Tide Wa» Ckaigtf to DeRatwo.

|f-

jjy tain, which is rising month by 
month, says the Manchester Evening 
Chronicle.

I am told that on the Clyde alone 
the emigrants from our shores 
aggregate fully liOOO a week! The 
numbers proceeding from Liverpool 
and even from London are larger 
than any recorded in the years im
mediately preceding the war The 
effect of this big outflow of the 
population will, it is said, be strik
ingly reflected in the census figures 
wheti the first totals are revealed 
before the end of August. Seeing 
that unemployment is apparently a 
wofld-wide pvtl at the present time, 
one wonders how many of these 
hopeful emigrants Will And them
selves better off in other lands than 
In their own homeland.

Western prospecte for » good political harvest for the farmers 

Y had full answer at the recent elections, gaining a clear majority. 
| 1 Labor joined in the gains, though in smaller proportions, in the

j securing of four seats, Alex Boss of Calgary heading the long list of
I v aspirants at the polls, with a running mate "in Fred White, also se- 

I curing election

The complete vote in Calgary stands: Boss, Labor, 8,842; Ed
wards, Ind, 6,141; White, Labor, 6,818; Marshall, Liberal, 6,248: 

Pearson, Ind., 4,936. These five are elected. The next five in order 
Li bra 1, 4,401 ; Ford, Libra], 4,328; Costello, Cotiser 

M retire, 4,008; Parky*. Labor ,3,823, and Adamson, Conservative, 

3,601. Ten others also ran.

Premier Stewart has six colleagues in his cabinet Three of 

them were defeated by U F A. candidates, and three were elected. 

Hon. Duncan Marshall went down in Olds; Hon. A. McLan in Ta

ber, and Hon. George Smith in Camrose. Hon. J. R. Boyle, Attorn- 
i ey Oenerel, was elected In Edmonton, but defeated by a Farmer in 

Sturgeon Hon. J. L. Cote won his light in Oronard, and Hon. 0. 
[ E. Mitchell in Bow Valley.

8T LOU 18. Mo —The talk two 
years «go of reconstruction has now 
boon changed to one of deflation, 
according to the report of the execu
tive of the Boot and Shoe Workers' 
Union to the fifteenth convention, 
which met here recently. The re
port shows how the cry for greater 
production ha» been supplanted by 
one of deflation and showe how it 
struck the workers first. The re
port say?:

struck labor first by throwing wer 
ere out of employment for loi 
periods Some employers then t» 
advantage of the opportunity to i 
due* wages on the theory that the 
had been a large decrease in t 
cost of living

"Your general officers have tak 
the position that up to the press 
time there has been no JustifleatS 
for reductions in wages of she 

rs.
"We have called attention to t 

fact that, while wholesale prices

Labor Department Report
Time, estimated by the Federal 

Department of Labor, st 161,910 
'working days was lost -luring June 
by *,0*3 industrial workers in 44 
strikes. This loss of time represents 
a slight gain over May, when in 45 
strikes, 8,238 work-people lost 163,- 
580 days. During June last year, 
15,793 workers engaged in 66 strikes 
at an estimated lose of 185,732 work 
ing days. On June first, this year, 27 
strikes were ia operation, affecting 
6,649 workers. I hiring 
17 strikes commenced and 26 strikes, 
involving 5,649 workers were oa re 
cord st the end of the month.

Two years ago business in all
The adoption of the resolu

tion also was considered a great 
personal triumph tor J. H. 
Thomas, leader of the railway 
men, who mainly was responsible 
for the cancellation of the strike

Unes was at flood tide. The call was 
for greater ; 
to labor was 
Prices and wages were still rising. 
The discharged servie* men were 
absorbed into Industry and still the 
call wa» for more goods to replen
ish depleted stocka.

“But. in the early months of. 1920 
deflation set la. 
buyers* strike In 

retail.

the necessaries of life are rialproduction. The appeal 
* “Produce/* **Produce!** to hav# declined St per cent., t 

decline In the retail price le ee
17 per cent, and that because
brir-ee have not declined In p 
tion to wholesale prices, the » 
< basing power of the wages of eh 
workers Is less today, than It 1 
before the war. " 1

"The, workers in other counti 
appear to be confronted with elmi 
conditions. Recent reporte fr 
France show that In that cou» 
while wholesale price* have declli 
32 per cent., retail price» have i 
dined but II per cent. It Is « 
Just to say that war prices of nee 
eerie* of life rose mpeh higher 
Franc* than here Ip America or 
Canada.

“The best argument that our « 
p ayers can *e*m to make for a I 
Auction In wages Is to point to 
unreallS4Ml reduction In the cost 
living. They overlook the fact tli 
shoe workers are organised to li 
prove their condition. Home of t 
wage betterment» we have recelv 
we would undoubtedly have aecur 
had there been no war.. We are 
no mood to permit ah y w 
that woe Id make the 
à ehoeworker buy less

>» the m'-n!hMB JAM. O’KELLY. 
President Local Ko. 2, Provincial 

Federation of Ontario Firefighters.
•n* sre: Webster,

Some called It a 
revolt against high 

Retailers stopped 
manufacturers and 

thousands of them cancelled orders 
they had given, and even shipped 
back goods then on their shelves. 
Whaifver causes, financial, economic, 
political or otherwise, were at the 
bottom of the stoppage of business, 
the wheels of Industry slackened, 
and the same workers who a few 
weeks previously had been Implored 
to produce more, were thrown Into 
enforced Idlen 
has continued with variations la 
spots. The last twelve months have 
bee!» the worst that our sh 
try has ever known and bur mem
bers have suffered accordingly.
,/Two years ago the talk was of 

reconstruction. gg
title was changed to deflating. All 
Inflated values were to-be wiped out 
by a
banks

STRIKEBREAKING 
CREW RECALLS 

PIRATE DAYS

3XSECRETARY OF 
LABOR MAKES 

A REPLY

t The EHect ol Labor Regulations 
Under New German Republic

*1

——»

By L. Kraore, of Germany, in tke 
American Federatiooist.

The new Genua labor law la char
acterised by an important preference 
given to the employ nee ia opposition 
to tke former law. It conaiete, oa 
the one band, in a material improve
ment of the working renditions, but 
above all, of the wages aad working 
boon. Farther advantages are ac
knowledgment of the professional 
organization, of workmen, the abro
gation of all existing restrictions of 
tke right of coalition and the Intro
duction of the constitutional prin
ciple Instead of the foraner absolute, 
tie one. That principle is carried 
through la the workmen’, committee 

t extra

also for the owner of machine works
who occupies builders ’ 
the owner of a house who chargee 
them with repairs.

Although hourly wages have boon 
tie rale since the revelation, yet 
task work is by no means abolished 
and it ia ezaetiy regulated by the 
collective contracte Up to the time 
of the revelation, the task-work 
ditiens were drawn up U mont 
with regard to the interest, of the 
employer, bat those which are now 
ia force also safeguard the interests 

pioyees. Formerly the este 
of the task was based on tke work 
of the boot aad speediest workers, 
whereas it depends now upon the 
time spent by an average workman 
ia doing the work. Therefore, moot

employer [Workmen are bow abi
loosened P»r piece oa wM

based, without tiring theamoivoa out 
and without impairing their health.

who are above the average 
thus earn a surplus amount of wages 
corresponding to their greeter out
put due to more intense sad skilful 
work. The present German eollee- 
tive contract, calculate without bx 

ptioa the

New York.—According to cable 
dispatches from Italy, passenger, oa 
the American steamer Pocahontas 
will long remember their voyage from 
this city to Naples. The thrilling 
tale would bave a âttiag climax If it 
stated that the vi

or for This conditionA MeLellan, Secretary of- Sydney 
Lodge No. I, A.A.l.S.T.W... replies to
a communication addressed by a stool oe lndue-
werker in which the latter appealed
to Dominion Iron and Steel pioyees
for a display of loyalty toward the 
management. Mr. MeLellan ray,:

• ‘ Another ravioer of the working 
man has appeared ia oar 
time a * ' Prominent Steelb 
short time ago the workers were told 
that ‘ ' their wages were iaiatod”, 
now tj|ef are told thy they are atrik 
mg on the job and that they must 
speed op and next week ao doubt we 
will be toM something else.'’

'•It is‘amusing to the workers to

TWO WOMEN ELECTED 
were elected out of eight nominees. Mrs Nellie 

MoOlnng, the well-known writer, went In with the Government 
ticket in Edmonton, end Mrs. Welter Peril by, wee returned for 

Leoombe. *

Edmonton felled, lebor returning five Liberal candidates ia a 

Held of 96. Calgary split its vote, sending heck two Labor men, 

two Independents, end one Liberal. Medicine Hat elected a United 
Farmer man end » Labor candidate who ran on a joint ticEet, 

against two Liberals

According to rumor there Is a possibility that a labor repre
sentative will be Included in the cabinet and the name ol Alex! 

Roes la the one which is finding favor in this direction for the La

bor portfolio.

One year ago the eueI wa» completely 
manned by strikebreakers, recruited 
by the tea service bureau of the 
United HUtre shipping board.

On leaving New York tke strike
breakers in the engine room had 
trouble with the machinery, and the 
vessel was forced to pot into Boston, 
where she collided with a pier. Star
ting serras the Atlsstir, she drifted 
ia mid-oeeeu fer deys ia as effort to 
repair the machinery, Anally landtag 
at the Azores, where the engines 
were patched ap. Naples was 
reached after 43 day, st sea.

Cable, from Italy state that the 
«row was insubordinate and that the 
engine room was hUf Ailed with 
water which caused the ship to list, 
bringing additional terror to passen
gers.

All the dining-room spoons were 
otoleii, nobee were direeveied ts tire 
dynsmo( the rudder wie disabled, and 
fresh water spigot opened. On one 
occasion two port holes were opened 
and the inruehiag water destroyed 
a large quantity of supplies.

This portion of the ships ’ daily re
port indicate, the trials of the ofB 
core with this "free and indepen, 
dont" crew,
“Juno 14.—All the boiler pumps 

stopped and all Ares but one are ont. 
Water continues to Aood the engine 
room. Alfred B. Pablo placed ia 
iron» for refusing to obey orders, and 
Louis Prewath, oiler, imprisoned for 
abandoning his post.’’

The ship’s record is a continuous 
story of incapacity, insubordination 
aad destruction on the part of the 
strikebreakers, but the cables make 
no mention of the eondi ticks under 
which the crew was shipped.

day'» week of 
of the nurse

ries or comfort» pf life than tt 
would before the war"

■ Two
restriction of credit. Our 
called It deflation Deflationmidst, this

orker. ” A Hall Firefighters Granted 
a Federal Board US GRAND OLD 

MOTHER OF LABOR
vf the

1
The Bull firefighters are eeagratu- 

latiag themselves oa the victory they 
have aehieved ia having a federal

laws up to the 
aaaaaéfi

le to k 
eh the

the» personal ties between 
employee, h'SVe bten 
time more. The latter faces the 

employer no longer as an individual 
but merely ae a member of a labor 
organisation (trade union) i 
undertaken to safeguard hie 
and which in exchange requires him 
to submit entirely to ite decisions.

The sceomplfshment of the duties 
imposed upon the employer is 
trolled by the state; it can be en
forced by penalties. A most ehar-

The
price is beard of eoeeillatlea granted by theaad la the ranks of labor, tke earns of

Department of Laboar of Ottawa.
it was at «rat feared by the Fire 

Laddies that the City Council would 
have the policemen coupled ap with 
the firemen oa the board, but however, 
this has been offset by the efforts of 
the oMetre of the Firefighters ntar- 
aatioaal Union, aad the oobbire are

man Mother Jones la a household word e*get those lecture, from time to time, 
especially the men who ere getting 
*7 eta. per hour and to the ' Prominent 
Steelworker ’ we want to say that we 
do all the talking and fighting in the 
opea aad to prove his eiacsretv ia 
the matter we would suggest that he 
tie likewise. We have considerable 
diacuraioa in our meeting, on the un
employment situation and for htaNA- 

Ifl general three ee»freer, -put the‘ f**"**'” — —y rap that..au have 
earnings by task work into a deter P*”1 o0* to our number, since last 
mined proportion to the wages Axed November ia the shape of sick and ne
per hour. They Ax a so called ex- i mPlo-Y
ceaa of task work by which taskwork wolU.d be’ pleased to have ."Premia 

wed hourly wages. Accord- eBt Steelworkey * Joia our reeks 
iag to moot collective contract» the ,w)lere ** would be in a better pea- 
rate for task work ia bv 10 per seat i,,<ra *° drive home hie argument,, 
to AS per cent higher than the rate OoaUag Above Board
Axed for time. As a ease ia point, , Ur “ we are
it ean be areatloned that the eel- ’««ht oa onr member, 
lee live contract of the metal indastry 
at Keren determines that "for aver 
age work aader normal conditions, 
task work wages of 10 per cent over 
the hourly wages agreed apo 
allowable." According to tin 
tract ia force ia the Gorman weed 
trades all the task-work rates are 
fined, "that with an average work 
Within the regular working time an 
amount of 116 per cent of the aver
age wages stipulated by contract is 
realised. In the German brush aad 
lead pencil industry at least 20 per 
seat. Ia the porcelain Industry at 
least 2A per cent.

In addition, the collective contracts 
her of safe

guards which protest the task-work
er against s reduction of his earnings 

of as undeserved 
tion of tke tiare per piece, 
tract for the textile industry la 
northern Bavaria stipulates, for In
stance: if the

sa extra
ao that the average rate for 

taskwork may he reached. The wa-

!f
this eoatl 
pettier» for the designstiea of the 
Grand old Woman of labor. The 
latest organization ta receive her aa- 
oiataaee was the Chicago bakers, who 
are out
inn pa July Pth a renewal ef her ae- 
qufDntaaee wee made.

Mother Joaeo, although going ee 
niaety-two rears of age. when ar
riving at Catoage aed heertag trail 
the bakers are etruggilag for living 
wages, consented to at ease address 

ting of striking bakers.
The are reel tool mother for aa hour 

and a half kept her Bodies»» ope» 
bound and 
brother» to 
ganiaatlon end to net return to work; 
also, to not listen to the appeals of the 
lap dogs of the employer, -who make 
premise» which they sever Intend he

Referring to the pressât crisis aad 
the attttade of the employers aad 
politician*, she called special attee- 
tioa to the economic mov 
which the great power of Labor is 
contained, sad that ae loeg re politi
cal interest is at hand aader the pre- 
rent system of society, the worker! 
mint not give their vote to the tool* 
of capital, who betray them hi every 
Mm* but must vote lata poltit* 
men of their owa reek aad lie.

Mother Joaca pointed set how the 
prewet criai, was manufactured by 
Capital for the pure,si of curtailiag 
the gaies made fey the workers la lire - 
pest-few years, sad that it is up to 
the workers not to fee cowardly la 
their aetiea feat ta slew their strength 
sad determiBsties; that as the creat
ors ef wealth they have a right ta 
share at least le liviag eoadtiioaa; 
that the War may be ever belt the 
dissatisfied grumbling will go oa sad 
the worker will continue to make do

it, aad she hoe aeThose
which has 

interests:
■(dike sad at their

price per piece of work 
seconding ts the output of as aver
age workman.

ce

to look after themselves.
Tod much credit cam not be «rivim tn the untiring*w!mrh gives' iU/taSliep 

by the viee-preaideBt of this district, 
Donald Dear, of the Interns tionre 
Association of Firefighters, who la 
well known ae a past master ia hand
ling matters pertaining to firefighters’ 
troubles of this nature, and the 0.LF. 
looks forward tenu amicable adjust 

t under his supervision.

lotion is the strengthened position of 
authorities. Their collaboration la
fixing the working conditions has
grows to a degree unknown up till
now. Thus, there authorities have

t benefits about «SHOO. We1
was sot granted they would be placed 
at a disadvantage.

The executive reported that the 
propaganda used by the 
ia order to seeare a reduction la 
wagre, to wit, that this was neeee- 
rary la order to stimulate industry, 
hud been proved to be faire, 
building trade, ia connection with 
which, figures shewed it had de 
creared considerably during the 
of Jane.

The attention of the powers that be 
was drawn to a danger spot ot Wil
ton Créeront at the entrance to the 
Drlvewa#, where the shrabe aad fenc
ing which at present exist were al
luded to ae aeeideat invitera.

It was announced that the wmi- 
annual election of officers will be 
a nine o’clock order of b usine* for 
the next meeting.

Support was endorsed fhr the Al
lied Printing Trade» of Hamilton, in 
their movement against a firm ef 
chewing gum 
having their 
unioaehop. The representatives ef 
the typos bringing this mater for
ward.

Labor Day committee, through, 
vise president Aubrey, saereared 
that the chairmen of the various 
mtttree for Labor Day had boon se
lected aad the work for the anni
versary eras wall la head. The City 
Council having granted *400 towards 
the celebration.

TOM MOORE SPEAKS 
■AT TRADES COUNCIL

light to deelare collective con- 
» binding, not only for the par

ties concerned, but for people in gen
eral; aad, whenever a quarrel arises 
on the subject of working conditions, 
especially on wages, they can make 
compulsory awards.

Since the revolution these collec
tive contracts hare enjoyed n great 
furtherance and have been much ex
tended. Formerly they word mostly 
applied for settling the hourly wages, 
but today they are extended to almost 
all questions touching labor condi
tions. The fundamental rules refer
ring to collective contracts are con
tained la the regulation of collective 
contracts end the settlement of labor 
disputes of 23d December, 1918a This 
regulation has for its special obeet 
to settle some questions of particu
lar interest, above all the ** invaria
bility ’ ’ of the stipulations of the 
tariff (wages). This has to be un
derstood that labor contrasts are in
valid in so far as they differ from a 
settlement on the base of the tariff. 
However, the invalidity of single 
rules shall not be attended by the 
inefficiency of the whole labor 
tract. On the contrary, according ts 
a special prescription or 
inefficient rules are rep 
respective stipulations of the eollee- 

tract. Deviations from the 
general only admitted 
first, in so far as the

the
tracts especially appealed to the 

stand pat with their or-ee**
giving a fair 

day s work, bemuse in doing this 11 
puts ue in n better position to demand 
n fair day ’» pay.

"During the past*few years 
haven’t embarrassed the Company 
with say radical demands, we also 
have been honest, fair and above 
board, in nil our drating» with 
employers, and wlTdefy eneee 
contradiction of the above statement 
by ‘prominent Steel worker’ or aay 

iof the company official». Bat, 
withstanding oar moderate policy, we 
nave today a number of our 
Including Recording Secretary, oa the 
street sot of » job. It ie our opinion 
that there men have been dealt with 
uajuolly by the oOeiaia of the Com
pany

Continental Unemployment
Caaadfe la having company ia tie 

unfortunate out-ef-work, as accord
ing to a Washington despatch

X With but e fair atondance the exe- 
,X eutive report whilst of a lengthy na

ture found general favor with the 
delegates In attendance aad enured 

•/ Util.' criticism on «me. Organizer 
J. Bruce, of the plombera aad steam 
fitter», gave a resume of the situation 
ia connection with the «trite of kla 

f 1 ergsalration, in s convincing and op- 
fiN timlatlc manner which gained the 
:, plaudits of hie houter». A stand Arm 

.policy with so ultimate victory win 
the keynote of his statements which 
merit approval, delivered In moat tet- 

. Hag Btanaer, leaving his hearer» with 
ao option than to have knowledge 
that his local at Ottawa weald be 

I among the victor ions union».
President Tom Moore, of the Trades 

aad Labor Congre»» of Canada, urged 
I* the necessity of labor having arep- 
L rerentative at the meeting at Toronto 
1 on Tuesday, of the Ontario 
K Wage Board. As one of hie reasons, i he alleged that it was notation» that 
\ ridiculously low wages were paid Ye 
. female employee» la many of the 
f local Industries sad mercantile 
1 scree, la oomparissa to wag* paid in 
'.other large cities.

1 The ezrcutlve committee eras

a arelb un
nployment la oa the laereew ia the 
nited State», according to the de 

part meet of labor.
Pay roll figure, for the month end

ing Jane 30 were collected from 
L4M firms ta (A industrial centres. 
Each rentre normally employe 
than 300 an, or a total of 1,600,000

e con
V I in

not

There figure» show a net decrease
the pay rolls of 48,414, or «-» 

t. The decrease since Jaas-V per2,042 FAMILIES
STILL RECEIVING 

AID AT TORONTO

ary 31 is 101,00, or «4 per 
, Cause» for the "protracted indue- 

V trial depression aad the

t.contain a great a
ting tideQuestion fer Wdrier. of unemployment '’ are described eemanufacturer» who are 

work done la a non. Toronto. -.A # total "The charges against three 
aot that they have not performed 
their work well, it is became they 
hare refused to take the 
striking railway 
to rey other employe*, 
ef our union, hare been

■mleaga- 
The wa

rn follows:luof 2,042
Continued unsatisfactory 

transportation- with
families ia the city sre sow 
ee bring assistance, it was stated 
last week at the meeting of the 
Board of Management of the 
Home of industry. The report 
of the Menai ward showed 161 
persoas sheltered 1,747 nights 
and received 11,4*6 meql». 
Tweaty-two per coat, of the 

from outside points, 
•he balance being residents of 
Toronto.

The inmates 
total of 106 
Jane 1.

tiens of 
rates ia
almost prohibitive; leek of anything 
like a normal foreign market; brio 
rains ef farm predaw;- stagnation ia 
iron aad stool; high coots of wsstrae- 
tlee sad general dullness of the ra-

freight£r. of the
strangetardai is heavily 

t has to berunning,
granted

Minimum
naked tn take 

the places of the striker» but re 
fused, and they «till hold their jobs 
Which ia our opinion ie onl/fair that 
they should, but why should onr 
bars be denied the eusse privilege- 
Perhaps onr Mead 'Steelworker' 
could

the law, the

tract of the metal industry at Zwic
kau (Saxony) stipulate»: involun
tary, waiting for material and tools 
has to be paid for oewrdiag to tke 
hearly wagre agreed upon, provided 
tfce workman aaaoaaow the default

Breads until ha enjoys 
which ww proclaimed 
elect ris carrent starts machinery 
whirring, just re should the elooms 
vibration animate every worker Ie 6» 
forward, aad to strike hke » thea
der belt to arako free 
slaves.

The prewet filtra may try to 
main laws to take away all Hfeortiw 
of the workers, bet tfeto wiR only 
serve to rally the 
around the banner for which our fore
fathers shod their blood and «étab

lir»
latter are ia
in two eases:
collective
such differing regulations. This stay 
be the ease for instance for week

tail trade.
The slraaot nationwide housing 

shortage still exists, the report eta tan, 
although there sire eeattered indien

; aad ae the

tract itself adadte of
Urea of a resumption of building op
erations eu a restricted Male.

gives a 
house oa 

The following were 
appelated ofltoers for the year; 
President, Rev. T. Crawford 
Brown; Treasurer, Mr. Cbardre 
Stark; Secretary, Mr. John H.

Expenditures for the 
month amounted to 8*6,10*48.

1 report 
ia theProtest Chinese Plan. in time. The wUwtive

the clock industry ia tbs Black Fer
ret stipulates: if a workman attends 
to several machines, eue or reverai 
of which are stopped without hie 
fault, he is os titled to aa

ii theriwd to co operate with the union» 
.■oncerned, aad to toad fin sue is I erator 

1 tance if required, » that labor shall 
1 be represented at this meeting.

At the suggestion of the Ontario 
Provineila Executive ef the I-IU*. 

I the local executive committee of the 
Trades aad Labor Council will net 
w a special committee for the draft 
log if recommendations for labor Icg- 
tolatioo. subject to ite approval by 
the wuieil.

The executive report dealing with 
the delay hy the city la calling for 

Hr tredera in connection with th*- optic
co^*SavJh"bcto,“2»d°«,”*fh îta 

- cadraient to have thin: work
toi uu»mifi 1 nit ■.. _

meat «(nation, washed its hands of 
}. the aftermath dno to this Inaction. 
I! Some of the delegates didn’t like the 

word '■ breton”’ being included in 
the report red mggeetW it should be 

~ wftoned. Secretary Lodge, however, 
•aid that no metier what word 
need, there tons no 
the fact that ihç 

:• toon bad paid ho it 
forts ef the trade» council, sad to 
fact had aggravated matters by far
ther extending the period fee the 
accept an re of tenders.

Delegate Cameron explained that 
this latter ext ««ion had bore as- 
nvoidable, u local contractor» .'did 
not understand a certain evttem of 
flooring upon which they hud been 
rehed to tender, sad if the delay

wo want to 
that we think that ' Prominent 
worker' has mirent hie calling, 
stead ef being just a humble 
ptoyre he should be 
staff of wm« big corporation.

stTf out ef
men who are enable to do the fall

Washington. — President Compere of work. Secondly, ia favor 
of the workmen. Therefore, for the

In ‘ “Freedom in Porto Bico.
Baa Jana, Porto *toe.—-The tobacco 

trust ’• lockout ef 10,000 cigar workers, 
launched last December ia aa effort

the bourn immigration com mit toe
latter the conditions ef the collective 
contracte are only 
tiona.

agalaat the proposed ef endaad other trade 
tires of "the Hawaiian planton are

retlea far the Making areehlaw atlaw.
By principle the effect of the eel the rate ef the 

lee tire wa tract to limited to the eon 
earned partie* only. Ia the first piece 

1 the contrast iag parties, 
employers aad aafow of 

employers re employee who have 
pawed the collective contract er «fee

Defy B-B. Labor Board.regular hourly wages.
tracts often eoatsto\tip2tottow whtoh 
render the arbitrary redaction ef the 
task-work rate, formerly very 
■on with employers, quite impeeMfeto 
sad to this way they fully 
the task works the fruit st hie

Chinese lato Üiawuii to min oa. 
ArmedChicago.—The Penney Iraaia rail She appealed to the brothers to setawait tie erredbare, aad urge the 

hit to» giving the president authority 
to admit 50,000 Chiasm to that to 
lead, for five years under bold.

At the

ef a it read has notified the railroad labor 
beard that it win igaere ha ordre 
which extends the

i e., stogieUnionists Eujoyued.

S'SESt Ieu~

dew» the workers. Men aad women fight to 
■Jfifi by the piratitoas 

» shots aad baked. 1 
W ■to jell for 

aflagud misdemeanor». In -many ta

the hitter end until «W Mb 
aad need» are again autfito 

•a he done throaxh
of have been railroaded to

toe by authority sf tire C« 

at the time at its
to tong

Æaî.r-ra*
1 act be ehaeged er only ia iiffelfeo, 

working srel hods, pioyees. 
materials are need. ' For 1

Oat applauded, the area 
ree/rronf eFtiietoiwe,Y,~

t**«w*le
With practically touched fey the latter. At rate» 

present, authorities res I 
deelare co lies tire c.

aad aHreasya. 
bare been raided, aad they bare been 
attacked re the

sad wtou leaving tie hall the 
cheered aad related her with a prore- 
toe ef loyalty add fighting spirit for
ever

fréta rare of Telî^Oht/^llüïta^

ret’eî'k'bh'cta4/^,Z* °iie hU4i=« « tea feltowtog condition.’: 
tic mln^retor. ./' . the wUcctire contract propoeed to
^hThiM T.rt1 Un7on“. to b,ro”e »T*eT*1,f ^^g »~t pre- 
thto city refused to do work "/r’tto kmT* *** * bB‘W"
Ohio firm aad J retire Donnelly holds 
this to a secondary boycott.

-Aa alleged shortage ef labor to tke 
ef this proposed legislation, 

which i, looked upon with friendly 
by every cheap labor advient», 
farore wtabltohing thin proem 

deal to America’s

titled to when other
without warThe tract of the metal industry 

ta Wurtemberg stipulate»: fixed task
«Mi'iiHiiiHaBMiBMiiMiiiHl

r*Dre2to‘
intended

”e
Mother J

one ef entianou sad long suffering 
MCrifiew: lbs has den# nothing bet 
good to huarealty: divided every- 
thing with three who were, wont to he 
eppreseéd; wa» always ready to help 
the downtrodden where the fight ww 
thickest and to extend ia every pea- 
title d,rectioe the première of de- 
arecrocy.

meat, had this ww fiaafiy ordered 
by the beard with the understanding 
that reads perfect methods to handle 

Because of the failure of 
y road» to comply with the latter here.

there outragea, whtoh sre 
to break the workers’ spirit.

who ’ retire life has beenbe radioed if
oa aa altrea-the change to founded

lance to the trade ia quest ton, Le", tt ties of the working methods, 
ought to have serve» re a rule for al improvements er mseattol 
the maority of workmen ef the trade 
and within the district concerned.

t hey are as dote 
bet. The «gar

whtoh res fee later «steaded to the 
■otn toad. Maker»’ laternxttes-1/ diepotgetting away from 

ttentina I

al naiea to behind the etrtof the number of pice* for parte to 
be manufactured at the earn* time, erTo Unite Timber Workers.to the ef- Wage Cuts Ho Solution The generally binding ztipointions ef 

the contrast are applicable to all 
bor contract» to w far re the totter toties. It 
zre eu beet to them with regard to 
locality aad trade. The employer 
weed net be cos tractor to the trade

national agreement.
The company '» attitude ie ia hoc 

with the Atlanta, Birmingham aad 
Atlantic railroad, ordered by the labor 
Ward to eo*ply with the

Textile Wages Low.
Philadelphia.—A state report 

the textile tofiretry of this city «hew, 
that toot year’» wagre of Afi.OM 
Ptoywa averaged approximately 81,160 
or a Utile ever 826 a weak. The total

I’ Van couver—At a - conference of 
timber worker» la this city, it 
agreed to launch an dfegaateiag 
to this cute aad Oregon. Wage cute 
and the failure of a compati v 
"union,” known re the loyal legion 
ef logger» aad^thnbermcu hoe ma le It 
retire to preach trad» 
there workers.

New Tee*.—When wages „f uteri 
worker» were cat 10 per cent, a few 
week» ago It wa» claimed tint this 
inductrv woe now stabilized. Today 
the mills are operating out from SO to 
» per coat, d their capacity and .d 
ditieaal mage cats are hinted. The

that the claim» ef
the workmen, whisk they upheld 

with regard todrive
Movie Operators Gain.

■vwskt, «3 -----------------ycmpleyore totalled 830^86,106,- or rerf-wigerow eus tret egsioa^Awe
opproxtotate average of 81,600 s year. P

Each tow and net «educe wages untiltask work, kern new been absout ful-
working cond tion» are rerti 

gewrally binding in tke build 
toted by the ceDectire contract do
ing trade Is not only Hading •#« the ' 
buildjag contractor, bet, foc instaure !

ly complied with. It muet «till be 
ttoated that alee tke 

guaranteed
dared The railroad 

hands of a receiver by a federal jydge 
who ordered wage redactions, and a 
strike kae been on for reverai mouths

thrown la to the the-
r*> fueling a

at Os-to disputes referring to
(Continued ou Fugs Fear.)•appert this plan.V

L A; li.
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A Business Man’s ResolveCHAH W. LEWIS. UUv-»iaUoe IbamMed. ANN. Mincer.

THE SIX MEN OF DORSET iI bare spent the best days of my 
I have

OFFICIAL OMAN ALLIED rilADfcl *'D LABOll 
COUNCIL OF OTTAWA. NO SMOKING

I ALLOWED.^
r^':>life building my business, 

been a slave to that business, My

m ' 1•railing hours hare been so foil of 
business that I kave loot tooth with 
rny frllowmea. My nights hart boon 
, rowded with worneo ever bamneee

K.VUUK8KI) BY By JAMES LOBD.
‘ Preiident, Mining Deportment, A. P. of L.

Thia rhyme it dedicated ta Samuel Gompers, who has ever championed 
the "right t« ijut,” ae the sheet anchor of all the liberties of freemen. J.L.

Stars dream of empire drew mankind to nerve the war god, Mare, 
bave warred for fame, for reeompeaee or glory, 

ortallied a myriad creel ware,
And hard and minstrell thrilled the heart with stirring lay or «tory.

In fancy We ere each pageaat pane la grand array,
With martial treod in harmony to coma inspiring «train/

The light of battle la each «y», .impatient for the fray,
Where each might meet a warrior’« death, or victory attain.

I would not leveen by one thought, a heart inspiring deed,
That rants ia,,life’s great crucible tbe sacrifice supreme,

Where man has served tbe cause be loves, whale er hie race or creed,
An men revere the thought subiim, the eelf-effeeinf theme.

But 1 would sing of heroism east ia more obscure mould,
Of service to the summon man that draws not grand applause,

That, countering established thought, has courage to unfold 
Some thought of greater happiness ia man » mysterious lawn.

That will offend the "status quo,” when "statue quo” «hall fail 
To guarantee the humblest should eqpality to strira

To nobler heights as time aad opportunityavai i,
And area’s creative mind Ends pathswhere freedom can survive.

Those eta poor men of Dorsetshire, his ia adversity,
Who toiled each day in summer’s heat or winter's chilling blast,

Por that poor pittance that would scarce ward off dire poverty,
Cased thiahingiy oa other men whose lires were happier hast.

Then up spake one of them aad called his fallows to his side,
He ashed them what the fature held ia such rile servitude,

Where, toiling through each day they eould but meagerly provide 
Por wife and weans life’s meanest fare, indelicate and erode.

À
Hamilton IHatrtrt Trades cod Labor ConoeB

Coeerll.

hApes] council >

BulkllncHemllioo
until my home has kxt its attract ioa. 
The great dty around me seem» mo
th tag bet an aggregation of proapeeU. 
I hear ef mea called peblie spirited 
citizens who seek to achieve- things 

.that mean nothing to me*. As they 
pass from the rommuaity the wheels 
of iadustry halt and men bare their 
heads ia reçogaition of oae who has 
Ite-e-n an iaspriation in their midst.

Should I pass on to morrow there 
would be some slight speculation as 
to the future of my business. My im 
mediate family would miss me, but 
the community that has been my 
bread aad butter, that has made it 
possible for me to raise sad educate 
my family and that has given me all 
•that I possess, would aet care. No 
man would hah oa bis busy way to 
mourn my absence. I should leave 
no gap in life. I am too small. I 
have failed I o realize that my coua 
try can be no greater or more pro

sperous or better than its citizens and 
•I have been t&o narrow to appreciate 
the fact that my business cannot bd a 
great business without a great coun
try behind it. 
and too much engrossed in my own 
affairs.

What fine things I could have done, 
if I bad cooperated with others for 
the common good. Before it is too 
late I will take a fresh grip on life. 
1 will consecrate my business to ser 
vice and invent my time in seeking the 
general welfare, 
shall receive the same attention I 
rive to my personal affairs. Fire 
Prevention, which is so closely as
sociated with my business, shall have 
my first consideration and other dsn h 
jêcts of general concern shall also 
find a place. I will help jp stem the 
fide of universal . carelessness and 
thereby prevent our further National 
impoverishment by Are. I will male 
it easier for people to live. I may 
even save a human life. Aad then, 
when Ip sen on. my business will nut 
be the only recard of my existence.
I shall leave undying testimony of the 
work that I have attempted ia the 
hearts and lives of

oykFederal KmptofesAseorlaled 
«Every iher a sui

tïïïïefAad Aentered at Ottawa Tow office an decond Crane fcrane
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GEORGES
WHERE WE WRIT*.

elusion that they moat aland together in labor matters.
We are getting dose to the bridge whieh ealls for a < anadia» 

ieion, and the Moore-Draper leadership continued foretells 
lie and aggreaaivi handling of Canadian labor affair*.

r And
wn n wyw* EnjOy ItSNAVY Lingering Flavor

ca-
have been ton selfish

HOT TO THEIR TASTE.
According to® the Hamilton Heraldthe labor M.P.P. George 

grow ia too vague, simply because hie pronouncements ««not 
line with their drifting policy, and thus ia not understood. Show 
« things as they are ia too painful for hi* opponents thus the 
urn for lack of policy. The summarizing that this organ finds 
ice to give it ia true, may not be of the understandable from the 
swpoint, but to the worker it has no myaerv. Viewed in this 
ly no better courage of conviction may be shown than gne this 
alyiia, which ia as follows:

In hie talk to a gathering of the unemployed last evening, 
orge Halcrow, M.L.A., appeared to be moved mainly by a desire 

„ intensify the discontent of his audience. He blamed and enti- 
l,ed the federal government, the Drury government the civic 
Overnment and manufacturers and employers generally, either 
or not trying to solve the problem of unemployment or for not 
loing the right thing. It is a pity that tbe member for East Ham 
[ton was unable to make some intelligent contribution to the dis- 
esamn himself—some proposal that might prove helpful.

Mr Halcrow finds the cause of unemployment to be, that 
mods*are not made for use, but for profit. The manufacturer be 
ayB "will not make good until he can sell them at a profit w ell, 
rhat of that » Does he think the manufacturer should make goods 
or fun! If he didn’t get a profit it wouldn’t be long before he 
rould have to stop making goods. And if Mr. Halcrow had per- 
Bjtted himself the luxury of thinking, he would hardly havp said 
hat good* are made for profit and not for use ; for if they were 
lot made for use they could not be used, and if they could not be 
med they could not be sold, and if they could not be sold they 
rould not be made, and if they could not be made the factories 
rould close down and there would be no people employed in

Mr I alero w did suggest that the Hydro radial projects should 
ie proceeded with in order to'provide employment—but the same 

be said of every public project the utility of which ia a 
bject of debate.

V

*L
Publie question*

They saw, more clearly than before, the great and shining truth, 
That men must not be tied to tasks, whether they willed or no? 

That freemen had the right to stop, and that they would, forsooth, 
When sense and welfare justified the right In doing so.

And as the years rolled by and children gyew mature and strong, 
And in the fight for liberty their ideals firmer grew.

They reared a monument to show the curious, questioning throng, 
How sacrifice is ever made and freedom runs on true.

NSome Historic Facts
The first firs apparatus of reeord is !>• 

•found in Rome 380 B.C.; the first roe* 1 
ord of a machine to put out fires was M 
used in Egypt about 150 years before ■ 
Christ; the first record of firs com- A 

iee also found in Borne, there be- ■ 
panics of 1,000 each; M 

the «ret reed Are engine was need ia ■ 
London, England, in 1033; the tnlÆ 
steam engine was Invented in Lon^m 
don in 1820, and the first Are hosiEL 
in the same eity in 1672; fire alana^H *. 
came into use in medieval times, it 
being the custom to have a man in 
the tower of a high building and firs 
a gun. blow a horn or ring a bell; the 
first ire department in America was 
at Boston in 1678, the hand pumps 
having been brought from England; 

Gave not in vain, but gave that this a better world world might be. the first leather fire boss was made at
----------- --------------------------- --------------------- Philadelphia, Pa., in 1808, aad the
fore let all who go into the forest be first rubber hose was made in Kag- 
eareful with fire. land twelve years later.

?

Zshall come, and lay its blighting hand‘* And when, ' ’ quoth he,%* dit 
On one of us or those’ we love, how then, what is in store, 

When struggling on tike galley slaves each day upon thia land, 
We scarce can keep grim nakedness and hunger from the door.”

MVM m

And men who do the useful work throughout this world ’• domain, 
May read a lesson from this tale of heroism grand,

And know that by their own beat thought and effort shall they gain 
That meed of life and liberty that’s sought in every land.

“Let us arise,” he said, “and go, each one to Uke the stand,
That to our weekly pittance one more shilling may be add,

Aad when we’ve sought our masters qut and given our poor demand, 
We’ll meet again, tell ourIdle Time st Cape Breton Mines. So I would sing of heroic deeds that bring their good to all, 

E’entho ugh reviled and crucified their pioneers we see, 
And these Six Men'of Dorsetshire, who gave at fredom ’• call,

they be iO or glad.”results, should

Beginning in August the Cape Bre 
ton mines of the Dominion Coal Com 
paay will work only about half time, 
according to H. J. McCann, assistant 
general superintendent of the com 
pany. The end of the British coal 
miners’ strike has left practically no 
orders from the Unite! Kingdoms! 
though there are still a few unfilled 
and the bunker trade will go 
end of fhe season as usual.
Lawrence market is also very light 
as domestic demand ia not great and 
manufacturers are not stockiag up

It is claimed the coal bunk at Glace 
Bay, which last winter reached 150, 
000 tons, has as yet been only half 
used up aad if will be October before 
the last of it is loaded and «hipped 
from Cape Breton.

*‘Broken time” at the mine* for 
some months is predicted. Although 
after a perusal of the special fuel 
committee’s report of the Federal 
House why this should be is a prob

So these six mea each fared him fo&h unto hie master’s hall, . \
Aad urged ia their respectful way -fheir poor aad modest plea,

“We scarce can make ends meet,” thfey said, “and should affliction fail 
pooç wives, or little once, ia sore travail we’d be.

“Graat you our modest, poor demand, aad blessings on you fa^,

Give us a little more of life, aad we will harder strive 
To serve you faithfully, let task be great or small, 

shilling autre,’’ they said, “that we

CANADA A OBHAT FOREST 
COUNTRY.« On our

Canada ban much land too rocky 
or too sandy to (row farm crops, bat 
just suited to the (rowing of forest 
trees. If this land la kept la forest 
it will help oar farmers, manufactur
ers, merchants, carriers and working 
mea. But if the forest Is destroyed, 
the land will become a barren desert, 

will dry op, and business and 
industry will be injured. Tbe chief 
foe of our forests is «re. Most «res 

There-

1AMES DAVIDSON’S SONS
LUMBER

into the 
The 8t

y better thrive.”Give ue f

Each master stood by haughtily, then sternly made reply,
“ Your insolence should bring you each before the whipping tree;

We shall not pay you more,” they cried,” and tell you instantly 
To get baok quickly to your tasks or sorrier each shall be.”

They met again at eventide, recounted their affairs,
Resolved that each should service seek aad other masters serve,

Each shoo»! the other’s hand, resolved that ia their common cares 
They *d each stand by the other, their efforts to conserve.

,
Now, when these masters heard of thia, they vowed ia fierce aeeord 

To punish these rebellious ones who dared them to defy,
They then combined their energies,

That i* the courts these men should hear a master’s outraged cry.

BOXES AND BOX SHOOKS 
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER 
SASH DOORS. BUNDS ETC 

BEAVER BOARD AND WAL1 BOARDS

str
t

are caused by ear el

A PSALM OF LABOR.
By Ada M. Stinson.

For centuries I have served mankind. For ages I have borne
he burdens of the World.

I have stirred the earth. I have made it to bring forth increase.
I have caused the desert to blossom and changed the wilder- 

ieea into a garden. t
I have garnered U|$ grain J have gathered the fruit. _
I have fed the world. I have provided food for all the people
I have woven fibres into cloth and fashioned garments. I have 

othed the people.
I have hewn down mountains and transformed the rock into 

aman habitation.
I have felled the giants of the forest and made them furnish 

imfort and protection for man.
I have gone down into the bowels of the earth and forced Her 

i give up her treasure.
I have wrought in the gfi*e of the furnace undaunted by the 

Being of steam and clanging of steel.
But my eyes have been blinded and my hands have been abac- 

led. I did not see that the wealth 1 had created was mine: nor 
lat the good things of life belonged to me.

But the scales are falling from my eyes. 1 am beginning to

-
OTTAWA PHOKES: SHF.RWOOD 214, 215, 2». 217, 21A 

OTTAWA ONT.CONCRETE
MACHINERY

Ik

v-ma

O. O. M. to Vie t Canada
Preeideat Gompers, of tbe American 

Federation of Labor, will spend the j 
greater pert ef August in Canada at

“THE FOURNIER POLICY”LATEST IMPROVED
MADE IN CANADA

their trotted word;* rALWAYS TO GIVE MORE FOR THE SAME 
MONEY, OR THE SAME FOR LESS MONEY

A. A. FOURNIER, LIMITEDThe judge spake sternly to these six poor men of endless toil:
He ashed them what they sought to do, where was obedience f 

He asked them how they <lured combine, and lepve their master’s soil 
For other fields where they Slight win a greater reeompenet

i
Roll*.Misera,

Ilotnta. Brick. Block, TUr, 
Sewer Pipe Machine*. Con- 

Write

OKAJtD TRUNK RAILWAY! j 
Den hie

BANK STREET. Cor. UPMBI A VENTE.

tractor’s Plant, etc.Track All the Way.
*Tis treason, said the judge, “ ’tie revolution ’gainst our law, 

mstrvos evil must be nipped 'ere it becomes a curse, 
la our fair land, and gathering strength, open ite sinful maw 

Aad make an cad to all respect throughout the universe.

The double track route of the We equip complete plants
Grand Tdunk affords the maximum This for the making of dement
of travel comfort. The “Iateraa- 
tional Limited.” Canada’s train of THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITEDsuperior service—seven hours and 
forty misâtes from Montreal to To- Wettlaufer Bros.

LIMITED.
178 SPADINA AVE.

TORONTO.

"Your punisbmeet «brail bo see ere, e
To rail contented workingmen throughout this Chris tien Strand, 

And oil your drays from this dray ora, you ’ll «offer, for I ween 
101 transport you to oxilea be ta far Vera Diomen ’• Lead. ’ *

you kave been,
300 Lisgar Street. Ottawa

PHONE QUEEN I M2 r ^

w
^ Loose ^Montreal, Boaaveature Rta

. daily. "Irateroatiea- 
al Limited,’.’ arrives Toronto, 6.40 
*«.; Hamilton. 7.16 pja.; 10.W a.m. 
da%, arrive Toroato, 16.00 pja.; 
t.so p.m. dally, arrivée Toroato, 0.00

I will ariae in my utrength. I will break my chains.
I will take what belongs to me. I will lay hold of my own.
I will bring comfort and abundance to all. 1 will bring peace 

id joy to the multitude.
AU mankind will be bleeaed. All.the inhabitants of the earth 

ede glad.
For I am greater than preed. I am mightier than mammon. 
I am LABOR. i"

■
ef Dorset, they bound them up in chais»,They took there

Aad oa tbe bell-skip called Hueecse they started oa their way, 
The brutal captain scoffed at them, reviled their tears and peine,

daylight bid away.

i

Safe Investments
y with]]

Interest at
5 lA%

11.00 p.m. daily arrivas T 
i Hamilton, 2 08 a.m.

Leave Toroato (Union Station)
Î'm 5fU,> *rriT** Montreal, 

P-m The ‘ 'tataraatioaal Us 
leaves Hamilton, 7 JO raw. 

daily; Toronto, ».20 ram, arrive. 
Montreal, 5.50 p.»; Leave Haail- 
tou, 7.03 p.m. daily, Toronto, SJ0 
ram-,,arrive Montreal, 7.00 ram. Leave
HataOtem, ».1( p.m. daily. Tomate, 
UJ0 p.m., arrive Montreal, 7X0 

Drawing Beam Sleeping Oar an 
11.00 p.m. train from Montreal ta 
Hamilton, alas 9.15 p.m. train Ham- 
{Item to Montrerai without change. 
Utah earn oa there twe trains between 
Montreal aad Toroato. For further 
information apply ta nay 
Oread Trunk Railway.

ita.
7X0 And cant thorn ia a dungeon vile f

l CHIROPRACTIC StraightPureHe placed them in the dread ‘ ' black hole, ’ ’ « scant six fret by ive. 
He would not let them walk the deck, eorataod them night and day. 

Six weary month, this voyage took tad more dead than alive,
There hapleee

Have ,oa beers eberat lit It roe bare Bey allmeat leveetlwete no
il U fee lots. Don BOW. See or <*11
DR. J. W. DAVIS, DO. Ph.0.. Palmer Graduate.

news 4. tea*. Unite tee. at Wisteria Street. Teewele.
ited'•The One Big Union’’ which for a time received considerable 

support from certain elements within the Trade Union Movement 
in Canada and the United State#, reached ita climax in the big 

[Winnipeg strike, and since then has almost vanished. The reports 
to the A. F. of L. Convention indicated that it was no longer a 
disturbing factor, the members of the International Unions having 
been able to eueceaafully hold their own.

The One Big Union fantasy, like some other movements, con
tained this danger, that it attracted inexperienced men, and for a 
time swept them from -their feet, involving them in movements 
dweatroits to themselves, and for the time being harmful to legiti
mate tradee-unionism.

Whether it is One Big Union, the I. W. W., or some other 
movement which aims to attack the trade-union movement from 
within as well as from without, its danger lies largely in the in
fluence it aequircalo weaken trade anion effectiveness, compelling 
the union to protect itself from attempts to disrupt it from within, 

! when all is strength and activity should be devoted to meeting the 
i attacks.________ __________ ______________

were cast ashore, their Uvea to wear away. Neat to are#.
Howes tl mjm.—S rare. 4H rare, te t rare.

— '-----or eevetoireeei.They tareed each other as they eould, and fi 
They wept together so they longed for sows of there et horee,

The months went by, they wondered if their loved oaee had «arrived, 
They prayed for strength their erere to bear, screen that endleee foam.

I held ilia revived, Ltt< ifnre

Tbe Oaaraotee Investment Re. 
eelpte of this Corporatise ore 
tands invested In Truste. O.- 
oarltlw authorised by the
raw it Ontario

of Dorset lived ia penal servitude, 
raring arose among their neighbors e’er tbe res:

done,’* they said, "«hall we all bo pursued

But while there RadiumPerrins KaysersA
‘ ' What have there poor

With fear of transportation if we diwoateeted bet”
Theagent of the

Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

HosierySilk GlovesGlovesTe «de retag grew on apace till proteste load aad clearThia
Caoredaa inquiry ia this foul aad despicable wrong,

HEINTZMAN &C0. Aad justice, gainst their clamor, ia legal, deadly fere.
Ordered there men returned again, ’mid threats both lead aad strong.ART PIANO* HpkA Offtoti ■ay *t. Ti

rmmmOm'n ■•rk-Urti ~tr
So the captain ef the hell ship then woe told to bring them back 

To England '« shore that they might he ret at their liberty, 
Again this eearirt ship ret forthwith chains aad dsegeona black. 

Again these mea knew demur# rile, aad hideous mretty.

1.4* HALL: ISO 1STi
D>ucmAcmtiMntQL rAptyi yjre '

%1GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO., Umrted Thousands of Men £ïïL±£-::... ■ £ RUPERT .
J1 Tllfl —«■ but told oot how, do tbe* he ceot again

1» that hdaeh hale are taNerni tirira» w hrero It aa.T tnav,
Aad so he brought them like wild beeeta, deaf ta their ilia or pois

Sato, the priera, ot ra anit ofSMITHS FALLS, ONT
'-Aunderwear snd sevcral pairs 

of socks yearly by using
oor All Keprair Super 
Service. I-aaaJi OWEN

TOwlA i OHCMTO

The “Cortinental Limited” Lve. Ottawa (>^S.) 12.20 a-m. Daily
For North Bay. T. Si N O. points, Cochrane. Winnipeg i 
Edmonton. Prince Rupert. Vancouver, and Victoria 1

Six dreary most he agin the ship took ia ita weary way, 
Six cruel month, arrow theWE ARE PROUD OP OUR PAPER*-THAT 8 WHY WE 

WATER MARK THEM.
were led,

Aad when at length, the voyage o’er, they wiled ia Weymouth Bay. 
Three of them were ia sore travail, and three ef there were dead.ONTARIO LAUNDRY

CO , Ltd.
TORONTO

ISTANOARDnudeLOOK FOR THIS m ALL TOUR Three of there dead' Three wane than, d-hd* Victim, of bigotry!
For their peer tryst unity this creel fate was theirs,

By justice racked aad murdered.!» d by studied cruelty ■
Their feohie protest tires was rest, ia there benighted year».

Aad Lei the "statue quo” was «hanged, the judge, infallible, .
appeared a «reel, guilty thing:

The people rew what three past mea. ia life’s great crucible.
Had east, that better thing, to them the coming year, should bring

EQUIPMENT: 5».«riant Steeping Or Montreal to North Bay Through Standard Tourist SUepreg 
Ce* aad Compnitn.cot<d*erv*i».-i!! brory Giro re VsorouvcV. Dmreg «rad Coiouest Cois grad CoareM*WATERMARK 8TATI0NKRT

Speciafey Film Impgft, lt£ TtaUto Ml feN sMeImHs at CAi***** swrt» »tf N*MNo Mr—t*. Of UKMff -*N Cl^
It Mean* Satisfaction To Ton. • 
Ask Tonr Printer, He Knows.

■ V im’
L E. Ot lMET. Fv.—Idem.

RATHE FILMS Had We» u»*askt*el *»,i
^fioWARD SMITH PAPER MILLS LTD. MONTREAL
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COURT SAYS WAGES
gf£^ OTTOBECUrH-HHErH-
ll-fiti,™ of TK,lineal aetioB, far from Ik alilitiea, where work has to be
tori^h£.*wS~fhZ»o “ B> *“•* Ah'"*- 4-. - düff •»« the w«k «d.

be properly ti-et-a. 1. order, these- , ^derated Prom Staff Staff Cerr.. <«•''"7 M1'a„ 
fore, that the iadaetrUl aed p.Dtie.1 poadeat.) I'1»**"- '“l ""“V ,h , ,

I , Labor may be rendered more made no difference in the eoet of pro
idea. The rweoty-fifs* annual K, , l.:„ef-rente agreed to a Sydney, NJH.W.—With the 44-hour lue non. If anything, the worker» are
near, of the Labor Party took 4hieb proridee for the eatab week made law by the New South g,vta* better eerriee in the 44 haan

1 aader indn.trUI eoaditkiaa . . >-,„oaal Joint Couaeil Waiea Labor goreraawat, the aeeee tbaa ia the former 48 hoars.- Ia point
I were unequalled- ia the history re„reseat the Parliamentary Cohs tary arrangement, are being made to „f fart, the eoet of living 
« orgasiaed worker, in th- ,,, Trade. I'aion Coagreaa, allow for the redaction of the work- aeteal dasreoea aaly ia N
tv. estent and potential efferta. National E.eeuttve of the Labor mg week from the old 48-hour level Walee aad Qneen.land—the two labor
,g never.I week, tke eaptaias of eod tbe ParhamenUrv Labor to tko lew 44-bear eehedale, aad a de atatee in Anstraiia — where the 44-
ÜW industry had been rood net '• Tlj< Join, CnKll wjf| ,|m nt eùioa handed down by the Sew Sonth hour week in in operation. Ia the
fl high organ,zed attack égalant .u;in„ ot lini „„d of aetioa ia Wales industrial court detlares that other four antiLabor Itstee of A US
Itasil.rd of life of milliooe of j|( affecting the a reduction in the hours of work must trails, where the 44-hoar week is sot
ws. The 8rst phase of the battle, w()rkfr „ or ,,tizeo or eon not be takes as a plea to reduce the is operation, there ia an increase ia
tick the miners sad their families mmft weekly wages of employees- This do- tke eoet of liviag. ,
topis;.. I a spirit of s-.l.danty, a with One Voice , i.ion will have a far reaching effect,
ity to sacrifice and eadare, and Thr„11„h it lhe British Labor morn as rnsay employers hare bene trying
iltv to their can*, that will place mfillt JJJ, bn able to speak srith one to reduce wages in consequence of the
emfliet high in the bet of epic eoj„ hi,tesdiaf speak.og with sereral working week being brought down
Sir e ia industrial historyt was , . ' D«t aWays ia unison, as in j from 48 to 44 hoars. 

fSg to s elooe st least temporsr , The scheme farther pro- Already the majority of the work
1 «advantageous to the wage earn Vldel fnr a measure of administra ; era are enjoying a 44-hour week with 
The occasion was far tan serious |jle co.erdiD,ti„„ through joint de | so redeetfoa 

mbit of aselese indulgence m dr. pnrtmeut» dealing srith research, ia- where the reduction is not yet mads 
I but empty declarations or de* pTmatioual affairs, press and public- employers bare sow to pay overtime 
Éitione. The temper of the dele- - 1D(j |™) matters. Thee it will be j Pur the extra four hours ia excess of 
L an sober aad restrain--!. aad „ Coafereaee, iastesd of ; 44 per weak.
"Kemil to realize that tke supreme ^ disheartened and demoralized Fire Dar Week.
t' of the moment was to secure |T *b(, gt^in „f recent industrial A ____ 7;., Ihe ulioB„
f^vco-uperatiM of «0 ’he„ests, was sparred to greater deter- wurkl* the 44 hours is ive days—

Imr to achieve real ***/•* mUstian. Tt demonstrated that the ,„vl delr holidays st the
had.of actum and t- resort any ..didarlty of the movement remained , JBd fot Iest lnd rMrtlUon I. 
ft to dtadpato the power aad. that it regarded the pram tbe employers have volus
tlee off *ïî17îiï!ltarme»« ",,bw* »el>l-T. “ 0"h|0f f l-rily rondeded thd five day weak, ia 
amees or wild sdveatarse. mpornry reverses m evitable in n  ̂ ^ been arranged ns . re

protracted straggle, sad that it view^ „f negotiation, and in 
,d the future with confidence and ^ „„ determined that the
courage. The Brighton gathering will || <l <4 b„url be worked oa five pair
b« added to the records of Labor aa a 
Conterenc of preparation for future 
effort.

Our Fire Departments

mSH LABOR 
JITY GATHERING

l:3maibig

A number of years ago a fabe idea 
was entertained that the per capita 
coat of municipal government would 
«jeereaee with the ^growth of ear cities. 
The expectation seemed to Be baaed 
on iqpieal lines of reasoning. It was 
a*#roroed that, in many offices the 
r rres performing the duties imposed 
upon them would be sufficient to take 
ear* of the affairs of double the aim 
ber of inhabitaats. It 
that ia the big establishments that

o SiiO

MACDONALD'S
ew South

‘managers did not find it aarsa—ry to

PRINCE of WALES.double their forces because the vol
ume of bust 
addition had t* be made, but the ratio 
of force to volume of business under 
went a great change. In practice it 
is generally found that a salesman 
can accommodate himself to expan
sion and not overwork ou^a self.

That has not proved the case ia 
our eirie offices; the number of 
ployeee in many of them ia made to 
keep pace with the ability to extract 
from the taxpayer sufficient to pay 
for any projected ine 
cuae or another is made to serve aa an 
explanation of the multiplication of 
help. Some of thef excuses will not 
bear analysis, but others are unde 
niably valid.

Those put forward by the fire
fighters are difficult to dispute. The 
increased population of a city makes 
it necessary to increase the dumber 
of those whose duty it is to guard 
life and property.

The work of the fire fighters is 
constantly increasing because of the 
greater number of buildings he is 
called upon to protect, which makes 
hie occupation more and more hazard

O,o.had increased. Some

CHEWING
TOBACCO©Where , th* spread?

If shoemakers worked for nothing 
it would not affect the price of boots 
and shoes more than $1 a pair.

This was the answer of General 
Organizer E. W. Odell, of the Boot 
nod Shoe Workers * Union, to the 
charge that labor costs were prevent 
ing a reduction in the price of shoes 
and boots. The opinion qjLjome re 
toilers at the National Shoe Retailers* 
Convention was to this effect.

‘ * Labor costs have nothing to do 
with the pdiee of boots and shoes,'* 
said Mr. O'Dell. “If we worked for 
nothing it would not reduce the price 
of shoes $1 to the consumer.**

The average labor cost in a pair 
of boots or shoes is no more than $1, 

xim'.im being $1.25 in • $16

£’****’ r o« o

4
A

*4.

Canada's standard since 1858 e
5s oendorsement, by an overwhelm 

Inference vote, of the National 
live’s refusal to allow the Cbm- 
f part ta aeliate, emphasized the 
icwt's desire to achieve a spirit 
If unity among the forces of 

>,t the delegates were

Vti-
The taxpayer may not regard cheer

fully the ever climbing payroll of the 
Pire Department, but heDelicious to the Taste I 

Economical in Use 
Purity Assured

fall Canadian Rover. The situation ia of 
such a nature that its details were 
wired yesterday to Supt. W. 0. Me- 
Mynn, of the provincial police here, 
informing him of the possibility of 
trouble arisin 
faction. The
regarding non payment of wages.

recognizes 
the necessity that compels it, and he 
tries to maintain a department that is 
aa efficieat aa it ia 
The taxpayer must 
of expansion.

Have nil rubbish removed from 
within and around your premises.

Teach yourself and children the 
danger of fire.

Use safety matches.
Observe good hanse keeping rules. 
Keep premi 
Tell your 
Have an e

Keep the gasoline 
in a self-closing metal Ann 
out of doors only.

Keep ms tehee in a m«*tal box.
Watch the carelent 

not allow him to impose on you.
r*aU the Chief of Fire Deportment 

or local inspector when in doubt. (He 
known.)

Help the Fin IH-pattmentMo fight 
your fire before it starts.

have to U*r

Nett Weight 
of Tea 

Guaranteed

The ■■
'man that unity of spirit eon Id 
m> secured between the labor 
’ and the Communist Party on 
«rely negative basts of common 
Moh to the existing capitalist 
n any more than it eoeM be se- 

the labor Party on the 
i| pegntive basis of common die 
-a» the present Coalition Govern 
rj The plea for workers’ nnity 

W dniscent of the Prime Min 
1/ ilea for “unity during the 
1 if reconstruction’* — a pie* 
it abor rejected Weause the ea- 
S wsis oi common principles end 
•i ml spirit was lacking. No 
',•* me sort of nominal unity with 
of i O uniats could be obtained, 
*4 conference was too sensible 
» l pe<t for rear unity ot 
fi Set ion to sanction nay 
Itl contact which would not carry 
indefinite allegiance to the prin 

and aims of the LflbuH

"THINK FIBE" ible to make, 
the burdenKBEFORE IT HAPPENS kvr anil il«* from their dtoeati. 

dispute is alleged to bePONT allow children to play with
tnat'-hee.

PONT leave everything to the I 
landlord; inepeet your own house from 
relier and garret.

DON T throw ewny lighted mateh | 
ex, cigar., or eigarettes.

PONT go into dark cloeete, bed 
cellars, using matches or 

readies to light yoor way.
PONT nee coal oil, benzine or 

naphtha in lighting Area, or to quicken 
y result in death.

PONT use gasoline or beaztne to 
risen clothing near an open flame, 
light, or fire.

PONT use alcohol lamps, especially 
gf made of glass ; they often break 
and the fluid in ignited at oner.

PONT fill any lamp with 
or eon! oil while the lamp is 
Keep the burners of ell oil 
thoroughly eleeu.

PONT fill oil lamps after dark or 
within fifteen feet of lights or fire.

PONT pat ashes la wooden boxen 
or barrels. Keep ashes sway from 
boards.

PONT use oil» with a lew flask

neighbour to do the same 
extinguisher or bucket of 

water, for fire purposes only, always 
handy.

On the Swim at B. 0.SÂLADA Be CarefulAccording to report early Ikin week, 
strike trouble is imminent at Ocean 
Falls, among the crews, of the Cana 
dim Government Merchant Marine 
steamers Canadian Observer, and

Have your flues examined and made
*afe.

Have electric wiring and gas pipes 
examined and made safe.rooms, or

THE GENERAL SUPPLY COMPANY OF 
CANADA, LIMITED

\
B6S7a slow fire—it “BteACK"—for Black Tea Drinkers.

“NATURAL GREEN"—for Those Used to Japans.
CENTREThe MUSICHead Office—360 Sparks Street Ottawa, Canada 

RAILWAY, CONTRACTORS', FACTORY, 
MACHINE SHOP and MILL SUPPLIES

CTTf
)

gasoline'tr- Martin-Ormc, Gerhard Heintzman, Weber,
PIANOS AND PLAYERS

NortbMontreal. Toronto. Winnipeg. ViP6 ►i-
Need lobdnrtty

rhe cither bend, tbe great in 
1 struggle of the Inst few week* 
perused the movement with the 
seed for eloeing np its ranks 

re and reliable. One leseon that 
en drawn from recent ex peri 
• that hitherto Labor has failed point.

a a. BUCHANAN. President Vidor Vidrolas and RecordsHENRY WALSH. Aset Manageri. W PÉRAZZO. ■ee’v-Trene

THE

CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFC. CO.
-et S ORME’S LIMITEDUMtrSD

HUDON, HEBERT & CO. 
Wholesale Grocers

MONTREAL

175 Sparlu St., OttawadANUFACTURIR* Of
■*V~'

Fourdrinier Wire and Paper Mill Wire Cloth 
of Every Description.

Dan* Rolls aad Cylinder Moulds Made. Repaired 
aad Recovered

it J. B. O’REILLY & CO. '
Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings, etc., etc.

1

LAPORTE k MARTIN, LTD.
BANK STRI CT.nrroimms.

khoifmij: orockrs and wine merchants.

Montreal, Que.
I OTTAWA, Canada

584 8t. Paul Bt. W. =THE "R SHIELD" WATERMARK
UNION MADE HATS 

Premier Hat Shops
LIMIT»»

ôJLô
The Standard Paint Company of Canada, Limited. 

Manufacturers RU BKR OID ROOFING.
MONTREAL

Rolland QualityR>It Guarantees (!
V- $M BANK STREET.62 VICTORIA SQUARE ASKSM: :

Wklfh airaa. |*e fewt In Mead and l.rdcrr Pa«m 
Sadr let * by Canadian Warbaeva. UNION MEN—

. O’Malley’s Shoe Store
THE ROLLAND PAPER CO., LIMITED F. P. WEAVER COAL COMPAQ ARE INVITED 

TO PATRONIZE 

101 BANK STREET.

Remirent, PA
Will, mi fit. Jermtmr aal Weal MssitnaJ. P. Q.

WHOLESALE -----------------■ I H

v.
% ^ ST. JAMES ST

\ MONTREAL

rhume Q. «tie

I
BAKER & CO.f i

•OLAMfOOTWEAR 
FOretoR PRICE*

HIGH
AT

63 Rideau Street

i $ Goodyear Modern Shoe Repair Co.
SERVICE. AND VALUE

SUITS TO ORDER
l«S RIDEAU HT- «S HKNDERHON AVE. 

R. tes
• * 4Ê0 BANK NT. 

Q. MIS R- IHfi
Ve gpecMiiu Cfiffiphll Oethieg made to your mdivtdual order
—the label that » the purchaser's guarantee of faultiest tailoring

values—and all-round superiority You will be
RIGHT SHOES$32 to $55“You’ve Gone Way Past Me, Jim”

“Today good old Wright came to my office. All day the bay* 
bed been diopetag to « " MM^l

• with Wright It was different 
S ~wWl tad to thro op school to
1------ king say kind of • job—I

without much thought about responsibilities. They put 
tbe payroll aad turned me over to Wright, an assistant f 
than as now. He took s kindly Interest in me from the first, 

I *Do well tbs Job that's given you. led.’ he «aid, ‘and in time 
yooll win out ' — — —

-wot. i sm ew ham e<
!■ is am ahead

mar. S. I wises 
M I» taam

Th» is the only store outside of Winnipeg or 
Vancouver which holds an International Union 
Card. We are 100 per cent. Union—salesmen, 
salesladies and proprietor included.

order early. Prices from-------- IGHT mu 
ItiHT MAKING 
IGHT WEARING 
IGHT* PRICE»RG. L. MYLES

Clothier and Furnisher 
________ 192 Sparks St.. Ottawa.

t,

go to work I
Jaet »

to the 
fallow

MS BANK____
OTTAWA.BRUCE STUART ft CO.

Q. 3739.
MSDEEI0 LA NORE VILLI

tu rn
- «van res «as. .

Prices being equal u)e expect support 
from the Labor Associations of this city.

MIGHT AMD OAT
an» stable.: 78-84 ALBERT 8TREE 1
Orders

CAM»

lnr »»n«lni wort, bat 1 wee nalted ithat * «me GEO. M. MASON, LIMITED 
LUMBER

Prompt!, Attendes le
AMD TAXI CABS POB BIBB1 tosh ituef

«mm mm « «mm an* I «as pfamami f
. !
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ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER, MW v

w»». J. A. Larocque Ltd.
’ .I OTTAWA Phones: Sherwood 5 H and 512.............. Ütl’.-XF " AL STORE

*tlY. K. B. SHORN v

THE OTTAWA PHOTO-ENGRAVING C0.,w.
--j-tÈ

M
......—oet Met WerB'Bar WB: .........^ _

OTTAWA. ONT
18552'

100 l.\t RIKIt 4VK.H K W ___
Dry Goods, Men’s FiirnMilngi. Soot* md Shoos 

Furnishings, Fancy Goods, Trunks. 
Peabody's Overalls end Engineers' Union Shirts, 

Etc., Etc.

I

r.itr
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It iM Son
■ mOhm mm sad

STIHSONREEB
BUILDERS’ SUPPLY CO. LIMITED

ip it-8 nunjmro bate rial we have it. 
also Bmnmroüs and anthkactte coal 

MS READ BUILDING

ïi” a m at~ j BsMoriMsr Pr»w i nw I 
nsIWUII IHOtM

ÏTTYS-.TSi^-

S?ff-u THE OTTAWA ELECTRIC CO. 
THE OTTAWA GAS CO.
THE OTTAWA CAR MFG. CO. 
THE OTTAWA ELECTRIC RY. CO.

i
i

«» I•A *rnm* te
MONTREAL.1
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! 262. 264, 266, 268, 270 DALHOUSÏE ST. 
119 and 121 MURRAY ST. 

OTTAWA
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PRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED
376 KENT STREET, OTTAWA.

MTT.K CREAM BUTTER 
and ICE CREAM

PHONE QUEEN 630.

Doesn’t Believe Artificial Arm Ever 
Had Such a Severe Test s'T* HAT'S what Mr. E. Waterbury 

A *Ute* in his letter of grati
tude to Ihe Carnes Artificial Limb 
Co. Mr. Waterbury was testing 
Engineer at the Remington Oil En
gine Company's plant, Stamford,
Conn. During an accident he lost 
hi* arnfei He replaced it with a 
Carnes Artificial Arm and is now 
back in his former position. Read his testimonial 
“Geitiiew.—Y

to let pen know that I sm ee the 
Pay Moll I émt hrftovw sa ArtiS- 
eisl Arm ssd hmmé 
hsH tort, m I heve 
sad day ever sinw

"Tsars vsft truly.

tfame. bet I hew hasem

hei eeeh a 
wHwfi it sl«bt 
I hsvw had itk.nd

for the 
I ion t

Co
to brsc sheet eyeM. es 
•owe ot |fee oBclnl pto 'FMÇRETT WATERBUBY."

TW Caroes Artificial Limb Co"
De«t p 12, leases City, lliiwil

Mh the
v» isome m rar « mrmts Arm gag mmm m 
pu! I mm tor# m tke Put Art. WrOrtm ém
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The Best of Tools"The Clothes with a National Re
putation for Style and Quality

THE LOWNDES COMPANY. Ud.

For
It wlU pat yea to at oar Tool Dept.
RICE, LEWIS 6 SON, Limited,

It VKTORU TORONTO, ONT.

JAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, LintedWARDEN KING, Limited
ISM.

viking BoUerw
1 Wholesale ShoesSoil Mpe 

MONTREAL. : iSS
V \

Ml
o

MONTREAL. UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

•M gates St. B.

FRIED-GRILLS HAT COMPANY, Ui.
Guelph, Ontario

Maten^m^Ora«o ttodejn Curate by

Arrow and Biltmore Brands
CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED

MONTREALHead Office
Sales OfficesS '

James Coristine & Co., Ltd.. TORONTO

CALGARY
MONTREAL
WINNIPEG Wholesale Matinfieturers of TOTE TXT 8,

Eats. Cape, Glove*. Mitts and Maddns- ^>aU 
371 8T PAUL STREET MONTREAL

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Ce. SADLER & HAWORTH
Mai ONLt ot Oak*< MONTREAL TORONTO

St w<• I W 13*

Tke WtrkTs ^
Wmtmrn.
Clave Waken

-BENT’S

Ift faai

k Tel.

Cunningham & Wells, Limited
Otriift Ontndm.

SI COMMON STREET, MONTREAL.

; is r

CANADIAN FUB AUCTION SALES 00., Limited.
CAPITA I. I.1.WM.I

■Kmporier*-h•r
MONTREALIS* LAtiAtM'HBTlKKlC HT WHI

The Adas Construction Co.
STEAM COAL<

37 BELMONT STREET 
MONTREAL. CENTURY COAL COMPANY, LIMITED

310 Dominion Express Bldg. 
MONTREAL

Optewa
A. fftHVET D4WH. 6970

_____ /i.
cr .

Insist on GOOYEAR WELTS
When Purchasii* Your FOOTWEAR

GEORGE HAU COAL I
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- .... . people are generally ateM -ill tbî *7 "* '*“*
Provincial Cement Plants. fori* that have bees given to task of y°gr premisra.

* *v<|>*|^Har ^ ^ and t^t^kt there is ^ao oDDootl^s Omnngl OmiRM at PSmr

S. ïïrïLT. X-’-.ïL—
nounres that he ha> neared »U he ‘>,wing judgment, prewed upon it by

r„v.:r. S.-H-.H-.r-.-.K asszsssss- -
that the government, within the next 
two or three weeks, would consider 
the question of going ahead with the 
construction of plants to predate all

The Children’s Education AL^dP^ispuTE t
Don’t Live For Today Only ~Save for it Just a little 

put a wav regularly in a 
Savings Account in The 

Merchants Hank will provide 
the college education or 

Z£V technical school training, which 
^ will help vour boy or girl u f«»rg^ to 

the front. The money will De ready
wber the time c*»mes if you «tari Ur <u»v* .«-w- 

$10 a month means pearly fourtecu nurMired
in ten veara

Ou Hpeaking on the employers’ breach 
t*f faith, president James J. Freel, of 
the International Stereotype» ' and 
Electrotype»’ Union, expressed the 
opinion that a settlement of the strike 
which is affecting the printing trades 
industry in Canada aad the Usited 
States, could not be, expected before 
the business had pamed,

MrJ* reel declared that the fight in 
which the printing trades unions were 
engaged was brought on by what the 
priaters claimed was the disregard 
of employe» for agreements which 
they had entered into promising the 
44 hour week in 1921.
“We are prepared to fight," he 

said. “An agreement was entered in
to with organization» representing 
employe», by whifh the 44-hour week 
would become effective in June, 1921.
The matter came up in January, 1920, 
but it was finally agreed to defer it 
until 1921. It was promised by the 
Prints» ’ League, the United Typo 
thatne of America, closed shop section, 
and the International Association of 
stt-n-otypera, organizations with 
which we negotiated in the past, re
presenting more employe» now than 

- [then. Representatives of these or
ganizations do not deny the existence 
uf the agreement conceding the 44- 
hour week.”

Mr. Freel said the position in 1919 
was that printing trades unions had 
employer* at their mercy because of 
the shortage of labor. The unions, 
he stated, listened to the plea that

- ■ :.... 44-hodr week then would mean a 48
hour week with 4 hou» overtime And 
that there would be a real need for 
it in 1921 if there was a business 
depdesaion. They were prepared to 
give employe» the time to rearrange 
their business to put it into effect.
“Employe» asked o* for our co 

operation,” said Mr. Freel. “We 
c* submitted the proposal to defer the 

44 hour week to our o 
and they to theirs, the 
pothetae of America passing it at 
two conventions, which were larger 
than any previous gathering of the 
organization. It was twice passed 
unanimously by the Typothetae. We 
made the agreement, assuming we
were dealing with fair minded ____________ __________ ___ _____
plujen. The result is thst members While câmpïng" ia tuë'bësü-
o< the printing trades unions, who tiful wilderness, esmpeds WSJ still A voyage over Lakes Bapsrior ud 
have always been very conservative, be in touch with the outside world, if Huron, those great fresh water 
sre taking tke view that agreement, they so desire, ud within easy pad makes one,of tke most popular of 

*°* w»rth the paper they are dhng distanee of the entitling stores, vocation trips. The eel of the Nsrth 
sre Written on. | ( postal and telegraph offlcee, enojying era Navigation Company (Grand

fresh provisions ud doily mail esr- Trunk Bouts) soiling from Port 
VMS The principal ragions mont Arthur to Snalt Sts. Marie offers the 
suitable are Lakes Simeon ud Con- maximum in comfort, service, ud 
chicking, Georgian Bay, Algonquin safety. Frrem Kami, a special 
Park ud Timagami. Por all Infor- GGrud Trank steamboat train makes 
motion apply to Grand Trunk Agon la. direct connection with the -mils

The traveller Soda sack hoar tiled 
with ever changing interest. There 
in the charm of tke daily life on skip- 
board ud the thrilling experience of 
psseing through the locks at BeiUt 
8te. Marie. For all information ap- 
ply to Canndiu Nstioul Grand 
Trunk Agents.

There is * tvmurrvw—precis re for it 
Put suuietiung out of your wages into 
the Bank. Protect you retell and your 
family. Open a Savings Account at anv 
Branch.

for
of coal oil ud
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■ < arelcsmicm with eigUMn^ |

Accemuianoa of traah aa4 rubbish THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAprovided the stipulations of the col
lective contract are strictly carried 
out, aay prejudicial effect of the 
task work

in basements, attics, closets and yards 
Clean Vp YTH€ MERCHANTS BANK

Head Offura : Montrant OF CANADA Establish*! 1864.

be obviated."
The opinion of the German union of

the cement needed for the govern- textile workers is ns feOeWeJJ
our iudustiy *9 ,.M|

It ia conaidarad probable that with heard of the task 
the commencement made that othed satiofaetioa is above all, owing to 
avenues of provincial industry will the stipulation that the highest hoar- 
make demands upon this commodity *7 *•**» sgrsod upon sorrels* i 
end entering to supplies for reads <or tk* task-work rsSss. It
will be but the beginning for » ” “ot niiowod to do task work below 
branehiO out in this Une the hourly wages. In many

collective contracts have been es far 
developed that even ia 
work, task-workers are entitled to 
the average task work rate.”

The union of chins works» gives 
nd men Were on parade ,he following judgment: “«ace the 

here tonight la sympathy with the wages ud working conditions have 
street railway unions who have been been nettled by contract between cm 
on strike two weeks. With four plovers and workmen's anions, much 
bauds of mûrie they paraded the pria .hanged with reference to task 
oipal street* of tie city, displaying work in favor of the workmen. * ' 
cannera appealing for sympathy for This the collaboration of the work 
cnee». Thousands gathered along mtm jH fixing the wages is assured 
organised labor and seating up lusty All wages pet piece have to be ree 
the route of march. honed according to tank-work rates

fixed by contract. Le. not according 
to maximum bat average output For 
similar articles the wages most be 
:he same, also for home-workers they 

I pleasures, ia »" not allowed to be reduced. Tbs 
hful ways of llM of prices ud wages must always 

enjoying a summer vsection Good •** °P,1‘ te 
fishing, beautiful camping spots, workman is 
clear, pellucid 
ing and bathing, 
try, interesting 
ali the pleaenres

Capital and 
Total

Be Safe. . $ 33 .000,000 
. S587.000.000Vour Fire Department asks yev sc ! 

live aid in their fight fur ■
etter aad Safer Buildings.
Proper Fire-fighting Equipment. 
Cleaner Preausea.

“Ia
mint's highway work. complaints can he 

-work system. This391 Branches in Canada

Safer School uildings.
Fire Prevention in the H<
Fire Drill» in Schools, Hospitals 

aad Factories.

a base

TEL. MAIN 175-5783
MILTON MERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED

— — 'tS/i'lNNIPEG '
thr

D. DONNELLY, LimitedToronto Building Trades Office»
At a meeting of th^ Toronto Build 

ing Trades Uni* the following offl 
ce» were elected: Prssideat, John 
< ottnm: Vice Pre«dent4. Bebert Tot
ten; Recording Secretary. John Dag
gett; Financial Secretary, William 
J. Story; Treasurer, Samuel G»rland, 
lyiis, tmmmmttmmmgjjggm 
Dennis, K. J. Nichall» and William 
Burleigh ; Auditors, O. Bird aad W. 

Uv Hunter.

of bad
Cartage Oontraeton

OOc#—63 MURRAY STREET. MONTERAI.
MONTREAL St. John Unionists Activity

“The Uno -l and BM Kqalppnl t «mm«TClal Imboratoelce 
In Canada.”

DOMINION TEX TILE CO Limite'■ Armstrong Cork & Insulation Vo . Limited
902 McOILL BUILDING, MONTREAL, Que., 

end Toronto, Ont.
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

ktttiniRU.
■ «xtrALYtsititr-vaa *•**• *e wa»«v ■* uve* rums s»r«a 

•OeeiUMi.. «ktritrai. *•»»».* < ••«*• Uwi « U.S, imuirtiTlSrU S
r* s» *►!«♦•* ter

Adam*; Trustees, Frank

elfcee Hms ee*4 byra*ee •* *(Wf traOee

BOOKS FOB FIRE FIOHTBBS
In the City of Boston, the Fire Com-

CAMPINO VACATIONS nnmioner has directed the establish
THE McFARLANE SHOE, Lmnted NeUon B. Cohbledidimeat of libraries ia 

Sre statins, ia that city.
The books are iateaArd to give op

portunity to study tke eeienee of fire 
fight lug, the handling of motor up 
pout us ud similar subjects, daring 

«S. <hS spare tiara, that a fire fighter has without running thTXt.ee, «IU.
them reduced at the There ia » suggestion in this for

the authorities of other cities to f«| 
low. Excellent results will no doubt 
be the outcome of this enterprise, for 
men who desire to learn more about 
the business of fi» fighting the books 
will be greatly appreciated.

As the promotionsNu the fire 
vice of the United States snd Canada 
arm baaed upon the knowledge and 

of the fire fighter for the posi
tion "ought much can be gained by

forty odd
Camiping,

one of the most healt
with all its

Undertaker—Envata Motor Ambulance, 
1506-08 OuUortfa Avenue TORONTO 2068 Queen 

Ebons*— Beech 73—876.

THE FAMILY FRIEND. Good ** «pee to workmen. Tke weak 
warranted

drink- ****-• also for task work. Tbs posai 
magnificent seen- biht-T ,0 ronliaa higher earnings 

canoeing route, ud ho“,1.',„ »•«* 
that can be derived 

from outdoor life under Ideal «#- Wl“. •* the employer rende» the 
matic conditions await the camper 
in the “Highlands of Ontario."
There are literally thousands of lakes, w»rkmen th< 
and these are linked together bv work »*tead of the work per hoar 
streams affording the canoeist a cl-,*,,7 before 
choice of highways such ss are to be 
found in no other section of the eon-

61 De NORMANVILLE STREET
MONTREAL. «Situe water for

rgauizstions 
United Ty

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
Faessnger, Freight end General Service Can 

of every description.

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING.

Workman now more inclined te accept 
task work ud eaaee occur where the 

Ives demanded task
CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., Limit.

FAEKEBOAEDS. if 1

nee. rvt

ALL GRADES OP
CNÉhm: J-,

No. 1 ff.Q.MONTREAL

fit

the use of good books prepared andOONSU1/T
F RASER. BRACK & COM PAN \. ümit

Contracting Engineers.

writ!* by 
study of the scientific methods of fire 
fight lag.

The IateruUoaal Associe Mu of 
Fire Fighters is a etaonch odvoesU 
this form of training ud firanraa 
eu now secure tke benefit that 
frem^good rending by getting rack

The experiment undertaken in Boo
by uy city

e grant

who have made a life

F. H. HOPKINS & CO., Limited
Meesre. David Spencer'ud Thomas 

Hurd wiB represent two1 of the Car 
pestera ’ Unions at <tbe convention of 

\ the Trades Congre* of Canada, eoa- 
: veaing at Winnipeg, Aug. 22.

Brarwh: Toronto.Heed CMSoe: Montrrnl.
When to Need at

RAILWAY CONTRACTOlWwAND MAHINfc SCPPLUC8. 83 Craig Street West Moi

tiweyw iMlst

SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
maa’ufutnrèd »r YbffiwJ* General Contractors

THE CANADIAN SAG COMPANY,ton could be adopted 
ud it in hoped that 
eiti* will ia the near future plaça 
libraries ia their fire Mations, or at 

tral point where It wtil be 
■tost convenient to the fin fighters.

1S3 UNITED Head Office: 427 8t Patrick Street, Moetreal. 
Branches : Toronto,

tienMS«
VsEiirtts Harbor Ooonmhmtouetr Bn Udine I. VairORONTO iver.

The Unde’Canadian Refrigeration Co.DOMINION WIRE ROPE
CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limited Flooring That Wears37 St Peter Street, Montreal. Ltd."MADE IN CANADA" by

THE DOMINION WIRE ROPE 00. LOOTED IOE MAKING AND REFRIGERA TIN G MACHINERY

fflcmd i >«<*>— Montre*.. Thera era few floors that ere subject to greeter vt-
>—Mm Bn mm* ■■■■■■wtua et THETTORD MINES and ROBMRTSONVILLR,

executive omens*!— 1
Dominion lTijirsee Building: 146 ST. JAMBS STREET.

MONTREAL-CANADA.

Méfiai Nmly.ya. 
of tira1 strain Thin le becaue

1A CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO, Limited
YORK Ice Machines

they era covered with Reek Mastic flooring Roe*
M elastic and resilient. * net crook

eaMty aad Is deal end damp-proof. Rook Mantlei U. 1. Groan, 
Vice-Free. * Tree, CIMCO Supplie» will wlthatend heavy traffic d the com tent vlhre-

trom heavy oseehMury. Priera end pertievlM 
gledty given syoi rntratiANGLIN-N0RCR0SS, Limited WIKNIPEG TOp ONTO MORTMKAL

Geo. W. Reed
<gm.finiii.fi iws>

CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS 
66 Victoria Street, Montreal.

Oar Operatic*, tnrtade Buka, PnbUc

& Co.
GROUP ASSURANCE~ 1.imiter.

• McCUTCHEON WAIST CO, Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS

hi the
eathr the

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADAcall or write for prellmleery estimate» Uptown 1949.MOimUCAL Telephone Mate 1S49.••• VT MMKS

The Smith Marble & Construct* 
Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Terraaso, Tile*, Mosaics.
MONTHKAL. QUE

E. G. M. Cape & Company
sad Contractons,>

liewg Offre, 9M HEW BIRRS BLDG* MOffTKEAL.

T1iv,

CAN AIM AN LABOR PRKSS. 4

Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited

STEEL CASTINGS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

WINNIPEG, Man.

Tay or & Arnold Engineering Co. Ltd.
SALKS AGENTS:

WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO., Ud.
Lumber, all kind»—Beaver Board—Door» end 
Window»—-Descriptive Catalogue» on’ Request

ATWATER ft NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL.
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